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The present study. Epstein and colleagues (1) in this issue 
of the Journal report on the electrocardiographic (ECGI 
characteristics of intermediate septal accessory pathways. 1 
agree with many, if not all. of their conclusions and will 
restrict my cotnntents primarily to the use of the QRS 
complex to predict the hxat~on of the ventricular insertion of 
accessory atrioventricular (AV) connections. first offering 
some general conttnents regarding KG localization of ac- 
cessory pathways that apply to most forms ofpre-excitation. 
including intermediate septal pathways. 
ECG for inmlii awesmy pathwqs. The ECG is a rea- 
sonably good noninvasive twl for localizing accessory path- 
ways, assuming that only one such pnthwny is present and that 
a significant degree of ventricular pre-excitation exists at the 
time of the recording (2). In certain cases when: “pseudo- 
concealed” pathways exist, these may be revealed by atrial 
pacing at increasing tales at lcca!ions close to the a!m! 
insertion of the accessory pathway. Tbc term “pseudo- 
concealment” implies that cwexcitation is wesent. even if not 
detected. The p&em of-the ECG dtni& ventricular pre- 
excitation is detemtined by both the location of the uccessnry 
pathway and the relative &ting Jf the wave fronts anivtng 3; 
,he ventricle over the normal and accessory pathways. In 
certain patients the duration and degree of pre-exatation 
before the arrival of the imnulSe over the specialized conduc- 
tion system are so slight that diagnosis of ihe presence of an 
accessory pathway is diicult and localization by ECG may be 
impossible. This is especially true of Ml lateral connecttons. 
inserting into the left ventricle in the region near its acute 
margin (near the origin of the obtuse marginal coronary tiery). 
These sites are farthest fmm the Gnus nude and thus the 
relative arrival times of the nonal and anomnlaus wave fronts 
may favor less pre-excitalion and a greater cowmcnt of 
ventricular activadon prarammed by the specialized ventric- 
ular conduction system (3). For reasons not fullj undentcwd. 
even etTorts to alter this timing sequence by pacing close to the 
atria1 insertion of the pathway may fail :o produce abGous 
ECC e\!dence of pre-excitation i  some patients. One reason 
may be the route over which the wave front approaches the 
atnal szde of the connection. Certain input routes and wave 
front directions might facilitate accessory&%ithway AV conduc- 
tion and others might not. This difference in input path and 
save front direction might be more impwant in long, thin and 
more tcnuons accessory pathways. Fw example, the patient 
may have variable degrees of ventricular preixcitation or nu 
pre-ex:itation at diierent times during sinus rhythm and no 
ven!ricular pre-excitation with atrial pacing very close to the 
pathway. This interaction between the accessory palhway. its 
location and geometry and the relative timing and direction of 
the input wave front might ex+in some of the enigmatic 
variations in pre-excitation encountered in some patients 
The pnmm of arrial pw-excivnion during orthodromic 
supraventricular tachycnrdia or ventricuiar pacing is helpful 
If P WW.YCI can be recognized in key ECG leads. f’redomi- 
nantly negative dektians in lateral chest leads suggest a 
left-Gded concealed accessory pathway. Again. one must 
distinguish between a true concealed bypass where no 
evidence of ventricular pre-excitation is evident acd pseudo- 
concealment in which the ventricular pre-excitation is 
present but abtle and evident only by pacing from the 
coronary sinus preoperatively or the left atrium intraopem- 
lively dunng mapping. 
Effect of prwxcitatkn cm the QRS cnmpkx. A principle 
that has received very limited nub&shed discussion is that 
ventricular preexcitation frequklly u&Is more than just 
the first nurt of the OR.5 cnmulex (4). Basicallv. it can affect 
the entire ventricular depolrtkation process and therefore 
the entire QRS complex and. in addition. the ST-T segment 
because the altered depolarization sequence and balance 
alter the repolarization phase f5). The etfects on the middle 
and terminal QRS complex. as well as the ST-T samenl. are . 
not 8s obvious as the effects on the initial QRS complex (i.e.. 
the delta wave). However, they may be recognized by 
comparing con-plexes in multiple leads during the prewtce 
and absence ofpre-zxcitation in the same patient, either as a 
spontaneous Occurrence preoperatively or as a result of 
accessory pathway ablation. This effect on the total QRS 
complex should not be surprising when one considers that 
both the ventricular activation sequence and repolarization 
ret&w B balance of forces contributed by two merging wave 
fronts during the mid QRS complex and the absence of late 
wave fronts in the already pre-excited basal ventricular 
region. late in the terminal QRS complex. This is most 
annarent in uatients with left ventricular p e-excitation n 
wiorn areas~that would nomtally activate late do not con- 
tribute to the temtinal QRS complex. changing S waves to R 
wves and vice versa in ditferent leads. During the mid QRS 
complex. although not all regions are pre-excited. the pres- 
ewe of two wave frnnts-either separated or after merging 
from different dircction~rerults in a different halance of 
QRS forcea and secondarily atTecn repolarization potentials. 
careful vi& or possibly numeric diiTerential ana& of the 
QRS complex and ST-T wavts with and without pre-excitation 
Carried 10 the extreme for emphasis. studies in which 
pre-excitation was simulated and in which the timing of the 
pre-excitation could be varied relative to the timing of normal 
in patients exhibiting spvntaneous changes in activuion. might 
AV conduction demonstrated changes in the terminal QRS but 
not the initial or early QRS complex (4). In other words. it is 
he a useful technique for accurately predicting the site of 
possible for a region to be pre-excited relative to its regular 
activadon time during normal depolarization and yet actually 
accewxy pathways. These principles could be extended tothe 
occur after wave fronts have reached the ventricular endoar- 
interpretation of the ECG in patients with multiple accessory 
dium over the specialized ventricular conduction system. This 
is “delayed pre-excitation.” I haveobservcd this phenomenon 
pathways. However. they would be more diicult to apply 
in several patients and have mapped it in one patient with left 
ventricular ore-excitation at the time ofablative sureerv. Thus. 
clinically without the assistance of a physical-mathematical 
model of sinudated preecitation @d. 
forces will predominate in the inferior leads. This is because 
activation on reaching the inferior tight ventricle breaks 
through inferiorly and spreads upward and anteriorly away 
from the inferior sites of breakthrough. If the anterosuperior 
right ventricular conos wave front is earliest. the predomi- 
nant direction ofactivation in the frontal plane is downward. 
resulting in positive QRS forces or delta waves in inferior 
leads. 
;he ECG pattern will depend on the r&t& tin& of the 
ECG patterns in intermediate septal accessory pathways. 
anomalous and normal wave fronts as in all other forms of 
It is in this context that the electrophysiologist approaches 
prc-excitation but, more specitically. to the balance of the 
pre-excitation wave fronts at three possible ventricular entry 
interpretation of the ECG in the more complex forms of 
sites, which are: I) the lateral-superior right ventricular 
conus region. 2) the right posterior ventricular septum, and 
ore-excitation. such as intermediate seotal oathwavs. Here 
3) the posteroinferior ight ventricle. Wave fronts I and 2 are 
involved in exclusive anteroseptal accessory pathways and 
wave fronts 2 and 3 in exclusively posterior septal accessory 
pathways. In an intermediate seplal pathway. there is the 
possibility for all three wave fronts to be present and the 
initial forces will depend on the precise entrance time of 
these three components. This relative timing also affects the 
instantaneous ize of wave fronts as each increasingly occu- 
pies more area over time after entry. This timing and balance 
is intluenced by multiple factors, such as those previously 
discussed. but primarily to the exact site of msertion of the 
intermediate scptal pathways in relation to the anterosupe- 
rior and posteroinferior ight ventricular walls. Thus, the 
ECG pattern would vary between the two patterns associ- 
ated with anteroseptal and postemseptal pre-excitation and 
several (more lhan !wo) intermediate forms would be antic- 
ipated. For example. the direction of the initial delta in the 
frontal plane leads will depend on whether the posteroinfe- 
rioror the anlerosuperior ight ventricular wave from arrives 
first and by how much. If the posteroinferior wave front is 
earlier and builds ~,wxer and is therefore larger during the 
first 30 ms of pre-excitation than the later anterosuperior 
wave fmnt in the right ventricular conus, then negative 
d&led activation mapping data obtained from the septum 
addition, whether the transition occurs between leads V, and 
in subjects with an intermediate septal pathway (7). How- 
V, or between leads V, and V,. 
ever, the direction of the initial delta forces in the anterior 
Finally, although Epstein et al. (I) accurately address the 
precordial leads should be related to the timing or earlier 
issue of predicting the location of intemwliate septal path- 
Therefore, the ECG in forms of intermediate sepal 
pathways. as correctly suggested by Epstein et al. (11, 
predominance of the septal wave front, which propagates 
ihould &ect the timing andbalance of two widely separated 
prc-excitation wave fronts, one posteroinferiorly and the 
from anterior to posterior and right to left. Its precise timing 
other anterosuperiorly in the right ventricle. V lead morphol- 
oev is more difficult to account for because there are few 
and size in relation to the two other wve fronts will 
determine whether the initial delta forces are p&live. neg_ 
alive or biphasic in the anterior precordial leads and. in 
ways. &in complexities related to the mecha&m~ dis- 
cussed in this comment are meant to suggest hat more data 
correlating the ECG pattern with details of the liming and 
distribulion of ventricular and septal wave fronts and rep@ 
larization potentials, and with the sites of atria1 and ventric- 
ular insertions and geometry of accessory pathways, are 
needed for ultimate resolution of these issues and accurate 
prediction of accessory pathway location. 
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